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lDtsit to tbe ~ope ..

IN . t.he~.e days. o~ "'cak-kne~d charity and. Laodicean
.. md.Ifienm,ce, .It IS encolll'agmg to find that the proposed
VISil,t of the l~mg and (~ueen to the P0pe is aJ:ousing Protestant opinion in diffe,rent parts of the- country in a way
that has not been done for some time. 'rhe King's advisers
seem bent on setting up permanent diplomatic relations
with .thle Vatican, and unleffi "'e are greatly mista.ken,
this pmposed visit is a deep-laid scheme on the pa:rt of
some one to have this end an accomplished fact.
It ha:>
long. been known that some of the permanent officialB.
responsible for diplomatic arrangements are faithful servants of the Pope, and it is evident they are working haJ:d
to bring Britain into line with Bonum Cat,hoEc na,tions in
their acknowledgment of the Yaticalo.
R is humiliating
that a Proteistant count,ry with such a history as OUl'S should
be linked to the Pope's chariot, 11'o,twitistanding tha
so1emn ob]ig'w~ions under which our Sovereign has come,
and the grief which: it is giving to some of his best alntl
mOE,t loyal subjeots.
The policy of the British Foreign
Office has long awakened suspicion in the minds of true
Protestaul,s by its want of straightforwardness in dealing
witfu -::ho3 Question of the Einvov to the Ya,tican.
Indeed,
so lacking- is it in straightfon;ardness in this matter that
one has no difficulty in believing tha,t its policy is more
the work of a Jesuit than that of a Prd.:estant.
NQtwithst.3,nding the promiJse made that the appointmelnlt was only
for a time, and that. it was to keep the See of Rome informed ofceri::ain matt.e1's of interest to Britain during the
War, the Env0Y is s·tm at the V fltican. Time and agajIll
l~quests have been made ror his withdrawal, but up to the
present no rospcmslJ ha.s been .giVEr: to these, a~d n?w.
-emboldened by th81 success of theIr pollcy, the ROmIS? wl!~~
puller6 have gone a step further, and pla:nned thIS 1'1211;to the Pope.
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\\'e have no desire to be alarmists, but these are days
in which Kings, if ever they required the support of loyal
subject", require them now,
The red fires of revolution
have not bm'iDed out in this count~'y, though they have, for
the time, been checked, and i,:;. is a mad policy on the pal't
of the King's. advisers to weaken the loyalty of the t,ruest
of his M'a.jesty's subject·s by allowing this publi~ recognition
on the pa,rt of a Prot€,gtant Sover'eign of the Head of the
Roman Church.
T'bis is not a matter of in.terna,tiona.J
politicos with them, but a matter in which the cl'aims of
oonsciencle assert themselves.
The policy against which
we protes,t is in line with that which has, long been l'ecogllisedby the King's responsible Ministers,
One point after
anot·hel' of our Pmtes::ant safeguards has be.en yielded in
the inte.res.t5 or!' toilel'at,ion to a Church which, while cfa-iming it in Protestant countries, will not allow it where it; is
supreme' itself.
Shbuld the aOOve he an astut.e move on
the pad of '::he Pope's seTvan,ts to establish permanent
diploma~,ic relations with Rome, the question of the proyisions of ,the Bill of Rights must M'ise, and necessitat:e 'new
legislatieJ'ni.
The following is the clau3e in the Bill of
Rights :-" Every person and persons, t.hao:' is, al'e, or shall
be reconciled to, all' shall hold communion with the See
or Church of Rome, or shall profess th,e Popish religion,
or shaH marry a Papist, shall be excluded and be forever
incapa,ble to inherit, poosess, or enjoy ~he CrO'vn and
Government, of thit3 R,::,a1m."
'l'hese words are plain
enough, and indicate what, must, happien if diplomatie relations are established with Rome.
But apart altogether
fwm the i:n!fringement or prospective infringement of legal
enactments, the whole question deeply affects us RE;
fajl.:,hful ChriE:tians,
'rhe acknowledgment in d, complim:entary or honorific way of the Head of that Church whose
ge:oleral teaching is so antagonistic to the gospel of J eSlJls
Christ is a maMer to us not of indifference, but of grief.
\\T e cannot forget the claims made by the Smel'eign Pontiff
himself, to s;y nothing of the fa~Ge teachin cr of Rome
in regard to the way of salvation, to feel that we, as citizens
of a P1'O'testalnt kingdom, are serious!ly compromised when
our Sovereign thus publicly makies his obeisance to the
Pope,
The King of th.e gt'efltest powel' that ha,s e"er
existed in this world, and a Protest:m~. pOWel" at that, is llot
all:. liberty to do as he pleases, but, must fo·llow the Vatican
-etiquette, howe,ver much it ma.y inconvenience him.
He
is not permitt,ed, as will be l3ee:n fmm the following palr'agraph, quoted from the "Evening Standard," to visit the
Pope fro111 the palaco of the King of Italy, whose guest he i,,:" When the King and Queen visit, Rome they will find
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that, des,pite the ,excellent relations betw-een the Quirilnlal
and the Vatican, the regulations of the Holy See remain
uncomfortably strict.
They will have' to drive to the
V.atic1an fm' their audience with the Pope from the British
Legation to the Holy .See, and not from the British
Embassy to the Quiri:ulal or from the Quirinal Palace itself.
As the Pope still does not recognilSe Victoi' ~mmanuel as
King of Haly, King GeOl'ge comes, as it were, direct from
British territ<lry when he leavies the Legation, and to the
Legation he must retul'1l after t,he audience to a,wait the
visit of Ca:J:dinal Gas.p al'ri , the Secretary of State.
After
that, he is free to do as he p];eases, and will proceed to
the apatl:f.m.e:nt in the Quirinal Palace, as the guest of the
King of Ita.ly."

~be

IDifference betwixt tbe 1Law anb tbe (l;oapel.
Fno11 THE REV. RALPH ERSKINE'S "GOSPEL SONNETS."

n.
'l'he
'1'00
'[lhe
'fhe

law 1)rimg-o ter'ror to molles,t.
gos.pel giYe·s the weary rest,
one doe.. f1~B of d~ai,h <J,i,sulay.
otiher Show'!! the 1iV'in~ way.

'Ihe la,w bv :Moses wa,s eX'l)rest:

'I'he ~lorious ~osJ>el ca.me bv Ohrist:
'[Ihe fin;t dim nature's li",ht. ma·v trace.
The I,a,st is only knlOwu' bv ...race.

'I1he la,w may rouse me from mv sloth.
'n:> f,a,ith and to r€llent,amce borth:
AndtJho~Hrh the law O<ml;mai'detih. each.
Yet neither of them c'a'n It te.acl!.
Nor win'! aooeJP.t for ourrent. coin

'11he du,tJes whtch it does enjoin,:

It seeks .a,II, hu,t aoceopts no 1ess
'Than conma,nt. perfect ri'<r'h.t~usness.
Th,e gO&pel. 01'> tale other har"
Abthough it issue no command.
But. strie-tJIv yiew'd. does ,..,l).OI1e consist
In oprom'·ses aJld offel'l; ·bles·t.
Yet does it m-an:v dutie« teaClh.

Whicl! legoal Ligiht. could never readl:
'l1hua fant,h. reoentMloce anil the Like.
Are fire that '21Ollpe!l €illJlllines strike.
Thev have accepta,nce here through
~.r·ace.

The law affords them

.llIO S'Uoh Dlac.e:
Yet still the.y come tlJroll,...h bot:IJ. their
ha,nds.
Through
lrospel·te.aclJiulr.8,
la w-cornma,oo<l.
'lIhe Law'·s a house of bondage sore;
'l1he lr08oo1 oDes the orison-door:
'!)le firE.t me -b,a,IIIIP€r'd in ita net;
'11hJe last at freedom kindlv set.

The p.l'Cbellt c.l~c:1YeS, the J:rQspel give.;
WlIJile lIha·t me ]'cr'eS5'es. t.his relJieoves;
And or affords the stren",th I ,],ac.k,
01' ta.keo the burden off mv bruck.
'fhe la,w reQ'uires

Oil

pain of deatiho·

rr'ftl.e. goo-peI ocmrts \'dt:h lovrl.:l1Jg brea.tb.;
~~Jle th,a·t COfrveyS a deadl~ WOU!Ild,

1l1>IS m.al<es me perfect.
soumd.

whole,

'and

There vi,ew,i,ng how dis'cas'd I am.
h,we perceiye the hcalinl!! balm:
Afflicted there with 'Sense of need,
But here refre51lcd with meet remede.·'

I

'Ir.>e law's a cha,r~e for ~hiCih I owe;
'TIre gOS'Dcl'.s my d,;sc'har ..<' 1.<> sh'OW;
The o'ue a, SC£!lie of fears doth <>'Pe,
'l':he other is the door of .hone.
An ,a-llol!:rv God the law reveaJ'o.
'l'he -ospel .sho·,v8 Rim rooouci1ed:
By th'at I Imow He was di..Dlea,s'd;
By thia I see His wrath ap·pea,a'd.
The Ia,w thus Shows the divine ire.
And nothiug but con:Sllmin~ fire,
The gea·pel brl-n~s the O'li \'e branch.
And blood· the bU1'!llIil!ll!: fir" to ll'll·e.noh..
'[he 1,a·w still shows a. fier-v f,ace:
The !r-e,soel ..hows a. tihron.A of "ra06~
'1l'lel'e J1.1stice r·idea alone in state,
But hC!re ohe takes· the mercy-seat.
IN fWM.
Le! in tire la,w Jeh.:>v'lIJh dwel~s.

But Jesus is e-omooal'd:
Whereas the I<Osuel's -noth in.. ehe
But Je,;\Ul Dh.rist reveaJ.'d.
• Su;ta.hle remedy.

•
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H Sermon.
By HE\'.

THOMAS HALYBUltTON,

H.
"' I a.sk therE'fore for wha.t intent ye have sent for me ?"Acts x. 29.
Ill. Thirdly, To inquire into the reasons of the doetrulte, why a; bithful gospel-minister comin:g am~)))gB:-' a
people, will be careful to unlderstand t·heir design or intent
in calling him. And,
(1). 'l'his will be the degire of a gospel-minister, because a mistake in this matter will be of very dang.erous
consequence t.o the people.
That people may be influenced
by wrong and Slllll.;t;rOIUS ends and moti,ies in this matter,
is beyond aU peradventure.
They may design the "gratification of ·theiR.' itch~ng ear&" by the preacher's gifts, as
the prophet Ezekiel's nearers did; t-hey may Sleek the
gospel-ordinances for a charm as i'~ were, that they may
sit_ down and rest upon them, as many people do, like
those with whom the prophet J:eremiah had to do, who
said, "The temple of t,he LO'l:d, the temple od' the Lo'rd
are these."
0'1.' truey may clesign the Etlrenigtheni'n!g od'
factions and parties; or to get occasion to mook, as many
do now in our days.
These and the like sinistrous designs
may a, pe-ople go upon: and there cain. be nothing more
prejudicial to a people than to be under the influence of
such intentiO'Ils; since, past an pp.radv,en\~ure, God will not
sit with' such an affront as- is donle' Him by t·his means,
when that ordinance of the ministry, which he des.igned
for the good of souls, and His glory, is prostitute, and made
subservient to quite differe'nrt·, n:a,y, opposi~e designs; ::md
surely a faithful g()iSpel-mfn~ster, who \yill haye a, tendm"
rega~"d to the salvation of his people, cannot choose but be
solicit,ous to understand tha,t they are not in so dangerous
a 1Tlis~,ake.
(2). The knowledge of this will be of great use to dear
bis call.
It is a great evidence tha,t God designs goad to
a people when they call a gmpel-minister upon such d~
signs; and it cannot but go a great length towa,rds hIS
satisfaction as, to God's. calling him to WOl'\;: among th€m,
in order to the compas-sing the geeat d.esiglls of his ministry.
When Peter got the account before spoken orf £I'om 00:1'ne1ioo, he is fm"ther confirmed as to the hand of God m
his com~nlg to him, in compliance with his desire.
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(3). If upon inquiry they be found to bie such as we
haye mentioned, it will he a giJ:eat comfort, to him in
gmppling with the difhculties he may meet with in' the
discharge of his dut.y.
It "'ill give a gi'eat deal of satisfaction to him to know that those for whose sa,k;e he runs
those hazards, and grapples with these difficul6es, have
the same aims, :md a·re joini:o'g ill the same design with
him.
In Hue, the right management of his whole wOl'k
<1epends wry much upon his knowledge of his people's intentioJ1ls; and therefme it is no wander to be inquisiti\e
into them, since by ,his :1cqu:1inbnce \dth these he may
be capadtated to further both his o"'n and their sah'ation.
We might, for improveUlIent 0.£ this point, discoUl'Be
to you at 1'011gth of the necessity of a gospel-ministel"s
inquii'ing into his own designs in unrlerta-king the chal'ge of
.ft people.
The arguments made use of to di,scoyer the
reasona,bleness of inquiring aftel' the people's desiglli, condude nlO less sh:ongly with respect to the minister's.
We
might likewise discourse ,to you of the way how he is to
manifest, the integl'ity and sincerity of his aims; but time
will not, aUo,,' us to enter upon these things, and you heard
the minister's duLy so fully anrl largely discoursed of within
these few d'ays, namely, at the orclrn:ation, that we judge
it needle,&; to entel' upon tha.t subject; and the,refore all the
improvement we design, of \vltat bas .been said, shall be
despatched in a (3l1ol't address to you of this congregation.
You ba,ve called me to labour among you in the work
.of the gospel; uponi your call I haye come: I a.sk ~here£ore
to wha,t intent sent, ye £m me? 'Yha,t did ye design m
this ma,ttel'?
'Yas it to heal' what God has to say to
you, that God's WOl'l3hip m[\.y he ordel1ed according to"His
:OWI1 appoinr:.ment, that, you may be brought to acquaintance
with Christ, 01' that you be es.ta:blished in His "'ays"? Were
these and the like the desig'ck> you had in view')
Were
-1beoo the motives influenced you?
If you narl'O\d~' look
into your own hearts, and make an imparti~l inquiry, you
may readily come to understand what your aIms haye been;
and for your help, I would only in God's name, pose your
.cdoooienc-es w-ith a qnest~on or two, that may be of use,
1. DaJ'e you, without heart condemning, as in the sight
'0'£ God, say, tlla,t in calling a minister you had respec.t to
the command of God
Was it duty that moved you,
- or did cut.3tom al1d your 01\\"11. ease in~uence you?
2. Da.i;e
you hold up ;your bce and say, \~hat it wa~ a. ta?te of God s
gOI(),lDBSS in mrunances" that made. you .ae:sm~ them, that
you miO'ht. Q'J.'ow th'er,eby?
3. Did th16 deSire le,ad you
m ueh k; th~ throne of grace to pray for a minister, that
God might send you ODe "aeoording to his own heart, -1.hat
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might feed you with knowledge and und.el'standing?"
4.
'Vhen you saw any prospect of th61 return of your prayers,
,as to a gospel.ministry, WBre you caJ.'eful t.o plead that the
blessing might come a,long?
WlJat say ye to o::hBse things?
Gi,c.e God, give conscience, justice; let. conscience speak freely, and tell
whethm' things be so or not.
T'hey mus,t either own, tha,t
there was not a regaJ.-d to the command, that there was
not a desire after tlm sincere milk of the wO'1'U, occasioned
by a ta/.3te of the Lord's goodness, that thea:e wa,s not that.J
S€11.0UiS a,pplic.ation to God by pra~ye1", either for a minist,e·r,
or fCl' the bLessing of the ordinance; or that there was; and
tms will ca::{, you all into two classes.
ht, Thoo'e- who
h.a,ve. not boo'ul so empJoyed in this ma,tter, and consequently
have not been acting for right. ends.
And, 2nd. Those
whO. have been busied in duty, in the wa,y jUlSt now mentioned.
rpo each of these a word.
l\1nid,
1st, As f()ll" you who have not had a regard to yam'
duty in this ma.tter, who have not been w1'€'stling witb God
in prayer, tha,t God might send you a minister with the
fulne&; of the blessing of the gOSipel, to you we say,
. 1". Your diesigns are not such as God will apnwve O'f.
Had they been such' as we mentioned in the fanner part
of this discourse, then surely the~ would have led you to
earnest wrestling with Ged, for his dil'ections, who only
can point to oin,e, that is meet ':0 answ.er those blessed ends.
2. You are guilty of horrible wickedn.eS6. You ha,ve
committed a great provocation, in calling a, minister UPQlIl
any othel' design.
God designed them for the ends
formerly menti0ned, and no (":'her; and your caning ·t'hem
upon other a1l'l11" is an endea.vour to countera.d· God, prostitute His ordinance, a'nld serye your lusts of tha,t which God
d,esigned for His own glory.
3. Whatever good others ma.,)' get by the gospel, you
h'ave no reason to look for any.
God may answer you
acoo!rding to the idolSi of your own heaJ.'f.:s: and when hesatisfies the soul of the hungry vvith good t,hi'ngs, he ma.y
send leanneSiS to you.
'Vhen he gives a commission to
the woed. to enlighten, convert, confirm, and strengthen
others, you have r,e3Jsobl to fear that, it may have a commission to make you blind, deaf, and dead.
4. Repent ther'efm'e of this your wickedness, and pl'a,y
God, if perhaps th'e thoughts of your heart may be forgiven you; lie in the dUSi~ before God; endeavour to get
your hearts affected with your guil,~, that you may be
deoeply humbled and rubased before him whom you have'
provoked to angel'.
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5. Bring forth fruits meet for 1,e<peTIlt,ainlce.
Le,t us
know by your oarriage, that you are really penitent, and
that now you have got the right designs in view'; and' tJhis
.you may do by a ciose attendanoe upon all the Ol'din:ances,
by hearing and doing wha·tever is; enjoined you of God,
and by all the other ""a,ys mentioned in t·he doctrina.l pa.rts
of this discourse.
5..A.'nlcllastIy.
\VhJethe·r you hear or forbear, yet. we
,tell you, the. Kingdom of God is CQlUe nea,l' unto you; whatever you design, the LO-l'd has glven you a, gospel-day;
land if our gos'pel be hid from you, it is because you are
lost, the god of this world having blind-ed your eyes. that
you should net discern the ligh of the glorious gospel of
.Jesus Christ, who is ~he image of God.
As to the second sort 0.£ perl8on:s, those who nave been
importu'tllate with God and ha,Ye had all eye to His command in t,his work, to you we say,
1. 'This your conduct, paB,t aU peradventure, is no
mean evidence of the. s>inoe'l'ity of your good intentions;
'and It.his is certainly matter of tha:nikfulness, and is moreover a g:mund to hope, that the Lord may not aJtoge·ther
frustra,te your desire&.
2. Do not t,hink your 'York is over. \Yrestle,' plead
strongly with God fm' the blessing of gospel-mdinances;
whDerver plants or watel's, it is only God thab gives the in.crea~e; and then~fo'1'e if you mean to grow under the means,
be in",t·ant i'ol prayer for the blessing on them; plead that
God may not send leaml€SS to your \Souls, ,,,hile he provides plenty of spiritual pro\'ision for you.
3. Be,,,;u'e of "iUiltg clo'wn upon gopel priYileges.
You may, if you do so, lose "'hllt you ha,ve wl'(mght, and
justly bring the sincerit.y of yOUl' aims in question. Ther:e
is nothing more orclina.ry, than uplSitting 01 this sort.
Persons, who it may be. would say. 0 had they a gospel,dispensation:! how glad wOUild they be, how c.arefully
would they improVle it; and ya~ wh:eni they get what they
seek, their improvement is in no measure answerab!e tD
their resolutioIlB. Take heed of, and guard ag.ainst this.
4. Let there be a suitable care
levidence your sinc,erity in this' matter, by I',he whole of your deportme'nft. If
you turn cal'eleSlS in a,ttending Ol-dinan.c.es, if you hea,r,
-but do not, if you neglect your own work, and be wanting to your-selVies i'nJ this matter, then who will believe
your sincerity? who can belie·ve it? your own consci.en.ces
will a0cuse you: and "if your hearts condemn you, God is
'greater than your hea,rts, and knows a,J] things," 1 John
iii. 20.

to
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5. If you find that the LOQ"d 1181& made endeavours
successful, ta.k~ care that you sacrmce 'niot to your own
~et, and burn ll1cen:se to your drag. God is a holy and a
Jealous God, and WIll not be mooked; and if you begin to
rob him of his glory, he will got him glory in such a way
a:& may l.ay you low, and! make you smart severely for yoU!'
own folly.
6. If the Lord give you the gospel-light, tbJen walk in
the light while you have ift. Carry like children of the light
and of HIe day, work OUG the work of your salvaiJion IV i il
fear and trnembling; for none of us can tell how soon our
gospel-day may be gone, and the night sucooed wherein
none can work'.
vVe shall conclude this cli8course with a few general
aclvices to all of you. Would you have our ministry madesucces'Sful? would you O'btain the real advantage of gospelordi'nances, ,and havle our meetings, such as may be ma,tter
o~ rejoicing both to you and me in the day of the Lord?
thieil1 ,re entreat, beseech, nay, and obte6t YO'U by the
mercies of GQd, in the bowels of our Lord Jesus Christ, as
you_ would hav,e your own iSoulR and ours to be saved.
1. Pray for us.
As a ministel' is indispensably obliged
to Inin'd his people before God, and to cany them. ever
upon his heart, so ail:e they obliged to pray for t.heil·
minister: "Pray for us'," says the 'apostle, Heb. xiii. 18,
"for wle trust we have a good conscience m aU things,.
willing to live honestly."
To give weight to this advice,
I shall lay before YO'U a few considerations.
(1.) Consider, ministers aJ:e not sufficient of themselves
fOl~ this work: the work is great, weigh y, and important.
and the difficulties are many; and who is sufficient.; for it?
SUl'e ministens are not, for 1£ the apostle, said with justice of
himself, "That he was not of himself sufficie:ntt to think
any thing as he ought," n. Cor. iii. 5, then much more
may gospel-minist,e.rs now-a-days: own it to be so with
them; and therefore all their sufficiency is only of God,
from whom suita,ble and needful supplies should be sought.
(2.) Consider that i'lll t·heir plenty and fulness you shaH
have plenty.
They" are indispensably obligied to layout
what- they receive for you, to spend and be spent in the'
work and service of your faith: and thererore it is JOur·
interest that they abound-, sinc.e it is for your sake they
labour; a'nd the more so, if you be instrumental by your
prayers, in procuring advantages and supplies- for them.
(3.) C()IJ1sider, that they aJ:e expooecl to gl".eat hazaa:ds
far your sake, and therefore you al1e to contribute yOUI"
utmost to their a,ssistance this way, wherein you may be
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most helpful to them.
They being made watchmen, do
thereby become the butt- of Datan's malice; and the more
faithful they are, the more will he oppose them, and s-eek
their ruin,
The enemy's principal desi!!]) is sure to be
againBt the watcninall, oecause he preYe~ts the surprising
of his people b.}' Satan, at least it is his business to do so;
,and therefore no fl.;one will be left. U'olturned in order to
his ruin.
1. Satan will endeavoUI1 to lay' him ~leep,
and. make him turn secure, that he may neglect his post.
2. If he miss of this, he will endea,vour to fill him with
disturhance, and fear, that so he ma.y be diverted from his
duty, and made to quit his post.
Or, 3. He will ply his
con"upbi()ln's, lllat he may, by attending to them, and skiving against them, take him off from, or discourage him in
his opposition to thcee of others.
4. He will endeavour
to blind his eyes by false appearances. that so he may give
false alarms: and this will weaken his c,r-edIt, and ma.ke
people not believe his warnings.
5. He will e'lJdeavoul' to
amuse him "'ith great appearanoes of clanger where there
is none; that his eyes may I'.:urn off from those things which
may really endanger his flock. 6. He will endeavour to
beget ,and cherish jealousiel'l bet"'ixt his peopl,e a'nid him,
whereby his wa.rnings will be less l'egarded, and his hands
be weakened, and nis heart be discoumged,
7. If these
fail, he will endeavour to get him Demov,ed; if he see the
gospel lik€l to prove succlelSsful, then bef will take Ca,l'El
to find out ways to oblige the watchman to remove from
his poot..
And, 8, If he fail of this, he will endeavour
to kill him, either by multiplyi'Il'g troubles and griefs, or
else by mOl'6 direct methods, employing his emissaries and
se,rvan-ts to take away hi6 life; and this, by God's permission, for t.he punishment of a. people's sinG, ha,s proven
'Successful.
Surely ,these and a great many more methods,
used by Satan, the wicked world, pr,etended fu:ie'lJds, and
their own conuptiollS, against the ministers of t,he go.:;pel,
and aH upon the p.eople's account, should ma,be them
careful in praying to God ill their ?eha~f; that they n:a,y
be s'aved from the a,ttemptl3 of all theIr spll'ltual adversal"les,
and may be made t.o grow io, gra,ces and gifts.
Pray for
much grace to YQlUl" minister, that he may persuad,e, as
knowing the ten-ors of the Lord; that he may de,aJ tenderly
with you, as having himsplf had acquaintance with ooul-sickness. on account of sin; thal:' h'e ma,y tak,e vou to J eSllS
'Safely, as having himself bee'nl with him; tha,t he may
comfort YQIU with the OOlllSOlaiiions wherewith he has been
'eomfori,ed of God.
In fine, that he may speak, because
Le himself had not only believed, bUt~ expe.rienced the wo:k
of grace upon his oWn! soul, as one tha.t has taS':~d that &lll
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ill a!nl evil and bitter thing, and has found that Christ iB
useful, is sufficient, is precious; and t,hat .he may pray
acceptably .for you, as one who has. found, accept.anoo m
hiB own behalf
Pray likewise for gifts to him. knowliedge
in the myste,ry of G~ and of Christ, and of faM~h: that he
may have much spiritua,l wisdom l zeal, boldness, and
courage, to fit him for his work; a'nid withal, that the Lord
may give a, door of utte.rance.
(4.) Consider, t,hat a careful attendance to your duty,
in holding up your minister's case, will be a gJ.ieat mean
to promote love, mutual love, petwixt you and him; and
this will help to break Sa.tan's engines.
NQthillg contributes more to the furtherance and success of one's ministry
in a place,. than much love, mutual kindness betwix,t a
ministe'l' and people; a'lJid no love so useful this way, as
that which vents itself in prayer for one another, and is
cherished by this means.
2. I entrea,t you may carefully a,ttend ordinances,
public, privat.e, and secret; aJlJ.d catechising a,s t.he Lord
IShall give occasion.
This will make us cheerfully go
abou.t these duties, if we see you studying to take advantage of them; th; will be profitable to you; it will discourage our enemies; it, will rejoic.e. our heart, and be a
credit to religion.
3. Any advantage you receive, be &uroe t.hat ye atvtribute it entirely to God; beware of placing it to the mmiister's' a.ccount, who is only t1H} instrument; if you rob God
of the glory, and give it to the insr.:rument, yo,u may by
this provoke the Lord to blast your minister, and to withdraw f.rom him His pr,esence; which will SOQn make you
see· that it ,is 'nlOt the minister tba,t can do any r.ohing. Give
God His du,e" and 00 count of us as the sel'Vants of Cllrist,
and the stewards of the mysteJ.'ies of the g06pel; and when
ye get any good by it, put. it an to God's account; bless
Him for it; and let the instrument ha.ve an interest in your
affections and prayers, that he may be further useful to
you and others.
4. Once more, and We have done.
Do not count us
your e1n 'emi.e<s, if we tell you the (jruth; we must by any
means be free, in laying open your sins, and in carrying
h:ome tIle convic11ion of them to your coIlEcienoes; nor dare
we gra.tify any, by holding our pe-aoe in this matter; for
if we please men, then are we not the servantG of Christ;
and if any soul die in its sin by our silence, then we bring
the blood of souls upon our own heads, and haza,rd our
own souls.
V.,Te are obliged, by t,he manifestation of the
truth, to commend ourselves t-o cOThSciences; and if the

\
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~ore we love, the' let3s w,e are loved, then God will require

It at your hands.
But. 'whether you will hear, or whether
you forbear, we must, as we shall give answer to the g.reat
Shepherd of the she,ep, deal plainly \\ith you.
CdDsid€r
bUl~ that one Scripture, Le;v. xix. 17, and ye 'will see reproof
to be' an act of grea.t love, and that the nealect of it in
God's account is hatred: "Thou shalt not ha.t~ thy brother
in thy he.art.
Thou shalt. in a.ny wise rebuke thy
'nleighbour, and not suffer sin upon him"; or, as the last
clause ma,y be rende,red, Tnat thou beal' not sin fm him.
Now, if you follow th!ee.e advices, and if there be a single
eye to God, and close dependence upon Him, both in
minister and people, mutua,l love and helpful'D~ss, and 'a
joint endea.vour to promote .~he great design of the ministry,
the glory of God in our own salva,tion, then our labour
shall not be in vain, but shaH be blessed with inorea,se,
and God, even our God, shaH bleSis us.

MARKS OF RELIGIOUS DECLENSION.
(7) When you have little fear of temptation, and can trifle
lWitll Bpir,iturul danger.
(8) When you thirst for the complacency of men of the world,
and are more anxiou6 to know what they think or say of you,
than whether you llOnour the Saviour in their sight.
(9) When soand'ah to religion are more the subject of your
cen.sure than of your secret grieving and prayer before GoCt, and
faithful endeavours for their removal.
(10) When you are more afraid to encounter the soorn of
all offending man by rebuking sin than by offending God by
silence.
(11) When you ,are more bent on being rich than holy.
(12) When you cannot receive deserved reproof for faults,
and
unwiHing to ·confess them a.ndjustify yourself.
(13) When you al'e impatient and unforbearing towa.rds the
frailties, misjudgments, and faults of others.
(14) When you,r reading of the Bible is fo~'maJ, hasty,. le5;SOnwise or merely intellectual 'and unattended WIth self-appllcatlOn;
01" ,~hen you read almost any book with more, interest than the
Book of God.
(15) ~"'hen you have more religion abroad than a,t home, are
appaa'ently fervent when "soon of men," but languid when seen
only in the family, or by God alone.
(16) When your religious taste is more for the new tlllngs
of men than for the old things of the treasury of God's Woo·d.

are
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'.l!.etter from 'IRe". 3. :fl3. lRabasi.
The

Rev. Mr Cameron haiS received the following

lett~r, dat.:,ed 12th March, from Hev. J. B. Hudasi:-

.• I haVle received t,he draft you sent throucrh Heuter
for £54 10s (£50 for Famine, Fund; £3 lOs to be"'m;;ed as I
desire; and £ 1 for myself).
I thank you most sincerely
on beh'aH of our people, who said when they hea.rd of the
mOIJey that had arrived, that 'words failed them in which
to expl1ess (.heir gmtitude towards you arud our people for
the great help you have rendered to them.
They say
after all the assistance you have given to them aU thi"
time, this last gift, was altogether une~pected. And they
wish me to thank you ana our people at home moot sincerely.
They wish me to sa.y that they would never forget
yO'Ur kindnes,s and illJtel'est '~owards them.
I am Viery
glad to in/form you that no more money will be required
for famine purposes.
The f'amine may now be considered
to be ended.
The GOViernment stopped their supulies in
Februa,ry, as soon as they heaJ'd that the people had green
mealies.
I receIved your cable on 8th March, saying I
must continlue 3JSGlstance till (,hle meaJi,es ripen, and so willl
continue to give them mealies, as instructed in your cable.
You will also thank IVLr Thomas Camelron, New Zea.l and ,
for the £3 lOs, and the friends who sent me the £1 fOl~
my personal use.'N,e have had v.ery good rains ever
since October last year, and the mosquitoes are very
plenJtiful this year, with the result tha.t many people al'e
gu,fferin cr from fever.
The quinine YO'U left with me heI1e
has beeon a great help to me, as I always take some with'
me. and give it to the people who have fever.
They
sent me eight of the la,rger Bibles for pulpit use.
" I am not a good judge of land, but Stephen Hlazo and'
all of them seem to be well pleased wit,h their crops, and
the part they have cultivated seems to be good lalnld.
I
suppose the
tha.t aJ1e not suitable for ploughing- would:
be suitable for grazing their cattle. and they seem 1.:0 be'
very thankful indeed to you.
They say it's through youthat .tlieygot land and we,re a.ble to plough.
,
"All our people wish to be remiemhered to you, and
a1l3o Mrs Rad3lSi and tile childl<en.
Our p€ople are always:
asking about you and Mr FmJser.
I must 'now conclude,
wit.h kindeiSt regardis to you."

parts

------

A holy, a prudent silence takes in a patient waiting uponthe Lord under our afflictions till deliverance cames.-Brooks.

\
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TAe Late

.11[1'8

John 11fackenzie, Badaclwo, Gairloch.

\------------------------

ttbe 'l,ate IDrs 30bn IDaehen3ie, !II)\?rtle
1J3anh, :D3abacbro, (l;airlocb.·
AFTER two days' illness, the death, on 15th January
1921, aged 36 years, of Marga~:et Maciver, wife of
11.1' John Mackenzie, merchant, Aird, cast a gloom over'
the whole diskict, and much sympa,~hy was extended to
her sorrowing husband and child.
She wa..; a native of
North Tolsta, Liewis.
In 1916 she was married to Mr
John Mackenzie.
About the age of 17, under a sermon preached by the
Rev. Ewen Macqueem" InverneBs, she was convinced of
her lost state.
Delivel~ance came some time thereafter,
Md ultimately S118 became a communicaIlJ:;.
The portion
of the Truth t,hl\t brough:; relief to her soul, in her 18th:
year, was Psalm lxii. 5-7.
These ver,soo she sang with
gl"eat pow'~r hefore she die~, and added that they were,
by 9"0d, bleSlSed to her to the saYing of her SOlA1.
After
s'he had sung ':hese verses, she enjoined UpOH' all who were
in the room to prepare for the eternity upon which she'
was about t<> enter.
She 30100 remarked that, like Paul,
s,he was about to finish her course, and that she had kept
the faith.
She was conscious to ,the last.
She expressed he.r disapproval of the U8e of strong:
drink at funemls, alold gave very strict orders that no
alcohol should be giv·en at her funeral.
This was strictly
ca.n-ied out by her husband.
'rhere "'e1'e, in that district,
::-'h1'ee funerals about the same time. at which no whiBky
was given.
It is to be hoped that the prevalent uractice
of alcohol at funerals will c·ease throughout the \vhole
parish. .
The deceased's mortal body was interred in Gairloch
Church-Ya.rd, heside her two ~nfant child,ren. The funeral
was very largely attended.
V,ery apprecwtive l~e:tEmences were, a,t the time, made'
in various news-papers to the deat.h of lVhs Mackenzie, and
the esteem in which she was helel in the locality.
There
aloso it was stated that the minister of the Gairloch Free
Presbyterian congregatidn pathetically r.eferred, on the "Sa.bbath after her death, to the yery so1emn ev,elit, and expressed the sorrow of the congregation with the hU!Sband
and young SOl1.
To the husband anel child, and the other relatives, Wie
extend our sympa;~hy. May the l\Iost High be their portion, ulnd their stay and strength.
D. M'K.
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'[be 1ate IDr anb IDrs 'Ulrqubart, (,traig
Wiew, JDingwaIl.
ANOTHER breach has been made in our congregation
by the removal of these worthy Christians by death.
All natural ties are broken at dea.th, but the spiritual ties
last for ever.
The relation oetwe,en Mr Urquhart aln\'l
his wife came to an end a,t death, but the relation between
them as members of the my,stical body of Christ lasts for
ever in Reaven.
Thereforc, illistead of giving a separa,te
sketch of each, we shall give a combined sketch of bot.h.
Mr Murdo Urqulmrt. was a native of the parish of
Ferintosh, Black Isle.
As a· boy, he was well educated
in the parish school there, aind afterwaQ'ds held a, post as
clerk ill! an ofYjce con01erted ,,-ith the Ra.ilway Station.,
During his time in t·hat town he worshipped
Inverncs<s.
in the Fr'ee Nm·th Church, and sat under the· mi'Diistry of
the late godly Dr Maekay.· Mrs Urquhart, before she
ma,rriec1, worshipped in that chUl'ch also.
After they
married Ithey came to live in Dingwall, MIt, UrquhaJ·t 0a'l'1'ying on a business in the town.
In the ociurse of yea1'S' he
ret,ired from business, and applied himself to advainee the
cause of Christ in Dingwall.
vVe cannot say how ea.rly
tfh€y coame under the saving influence of the gos'lJel, but
tha,t they had, undergone a sa,ving chang,e was evident by
the fruit thflY bore in ·their holy life, and peI-haps we may
conclude from the way they spoke of Dr Mackay that he
was the instrument of their OOllversion.
M1' Urquh.arl
was an eld-er in the Dingwall coll1igmgation.
He was
repeatedly appointed a representative elder to ~he SynOd
and NOTthern Preshytery.
He also acted as T11easurer
and Clerk of Session.
In these capacities he discha,rged
his duties willingly and £a,ithfully.
Mr Urquhart was a, very modest an.d humble mrumesteeming others better t.!han himself.
He never put himself forwa.rd to take the lea,cl in public WQll'Bhip.
He
always tried to get another to preside at the meeting in
the Uibsen.ee of thje minis-ror, bUl~ if he failed in' this he would
preside himself.
He wa,s anam.iable Christian, and won
th:e respeCit of his neighbours, even those who differed· from
him in religion.
'fhe c.ause of his death was cander,·· a
hrouble from which he suffered many yeal'B_ befol'e it
wa-s' knQlWn'.
During his last illnessi he often e,xpressed a
desire to live lolnlg€r, and ,expect'ed that he would liv-e for
some years yet.
But It'he end came, and dea1Jh was gain

Erief Obitua1·ies.
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to him.
His wife died about three months before him.
She suffered much in her last ilblless, especially in her
But at last
\ mind; fearing that she wa,s not born ag.ain.
\she was relieved from that fear.
The last words she
\ltte['ed, we,re-"Remember me, 0 Lord, with thle favour
that thou bearest unto thy people" (Ps. evi. 4).
The 11emoval 'l'f J\i<I.' 'md MrlS i!rCjuha,rt leaves a blank
in: our congregat.ion, and thei·r hCl3pitahle home, which used
to ble crowd-ed on Communion occasions, is now occupied
by anothea-.
It is rema,rkable, however, that at the last
Oommunion t·he large number of people who came to ~he
mount of ordinances fOllnd plent.y of room in other houses.
Ma<y the Lord raise up others fcl' His cause in room. (,f
those t.ake'l1 awa,y!
We extend our sympathy to the relatives of the departed in their bereave.menC
D. MACF.

:Jl3rief
- By

~bituarie5.

REV. WILLIAM MATHF.SOX, CHEHEY, O~TARIO.

DUllING the few years since I last repOQ'~\ed on the
rea.nova,j by death of 60me from amonast us here
others have been called away, of whom some ~ention may
well be made.
TheSie an worshipped with us whenever
opportunity offered.
Amongst them were Mrs George
FOl'l"est, of 'whose hospitality and kindness several of our
ministers had expe,rience.
Mm Roderick MacJ.'ae Detroit
formerly of Ki'n-cardine, a di'~ce.l·ning and wal~-hea,rte(i.
lover of ·the godly; M:rs J ames Rama-ge, Chesl,ey, who loved
His Word and prized His testimony; Miss Rebecca Finlaysan, Lochalsh, young in years, as compared with these,
whooe oare was to be found fol1owing in the footsteps of
the flock; Mrs William Elliot, Che-sIey, quiet and l~etiri'nrg,
but constant !n the way of th~ Lo'r~; Mrs Catherine Sootc,
Chesley, faithful, discerning in doctrine, and wa.nn-herurted
un~er a rug,ged exterior ;1\1rs Mary Taylor, Ca.rman, Ma,nitoba, gentle, quiet, sterling, and of profound, Ulliaffiected
piety; Mrs David Mackenzie. Eaf't Williams, fa.ithful,
retiring, sincere, endued with sanctified· commOllisense;
.William Elliot, Chesley, a lover of truth and of the right
ways of the Lord; and now another of our EI<1ers, \Villiam
Kyle, Ches.Jey. affiicted with blinJupss, but lookilDtg on the
things unse~n and eternal with his fnce set Christward with
purpose of heart.
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Searmotnean leta an 'Ulrramacb tlongbaa
IDacIDbaolatn.
.
g;cannoin IV.
GaIatiauaich, Caib. VI., Rauu 15.
" Oil' ann an Iosa. Cr'iosd cha 'n 'ed eifeachd air bith aun an
tJimchioll-ghea,rradh, no ann an neo-thimchioll-ghearradh; aeh aun au cl'uthachdh nuadh."
(Air a, Iea.ntuinn

0

t.-d. 376).

3. Tha cuid do luchd-aideaclJaidh a deanamh uaill 'uam
farireachduinuibh fein.
Feudaidh d!a()illie bhi air an dusgadh fo 'n t-s:o:isgeul,agus air an t(}irt gu tomhas do mhothachadh air an cunnt:J:t mar pheacaich, agus do chul'am ruu
thimchioH staid an a,namaihh, agus gu am mothachadh,
nan cllram so, a bhi air an'leantuillll le gras iompachaidll.
Cha. 'u 'eil gaoh seorsa, dllsga,idh, aguSi c.uram fOI 'm bheil daoine
teaohd anns an t-8!a~ghaJ so, a. crio:ehlla.cha.dh ann am fio,r
iompachadh.
Tha iad lionmllO'r anns ga.eh linn, a bha
aOli uail' fo thomha .d'o mhothachadh air an eiouta., agLlS a
dlaill am mothachadh, agus a, Unlit a rlS co t.rom 'nan
codaJ anns a, phoeacadth '9 a hha iad a riamh.; gidheadh,
tha a,obhar faga,d gu hheil clad a meas gll 'u d' thaiuig
iad gu Hor ruithreachas, agus gu 'm bheil an staid tearuine, do bhrigu gu "lli robh iad aon uair fo churam mu thimchioE slitinte an' anama,.
Feudaidh. aigniid~lean, dhaoml:l
bIli anr an gluaaad gu mol' fo mhinisboeilea.chd an fhocail,
agllfl glUl a ghll1lasad so a, 'bhi do nadur srpimoada;.l, na
slainteil: feuda,idh l1IeaClh a bhi hlirseach, a,gus a reil' coslaQs air iriosla.chadh, ma~' hha Ahah, na faudajdh nea.ch a
bill a,ir a thoga,il ~ltaS, agu.s a r'en: ooelais air a lionadh le
comh-fhurtachdi, agus a deanamh gairdeachas, mar rum
a mhuinntir a fhua.ir an siol 'san fheanmn chlvchach,
agus gun non chuid an tuirse nan gitirclea.chas 00 bhi do nadur
spioradail, ach ag eirigh 0 aigUlidhibh fallsa.
F€Illdaidh Satan
e fein a cll.llir ann ari cruth aingil soJuis, agus feudalidh aignidhean fallsa abIli 1'0 chosmhuil 'nan cmth, ri aignidhe'an Stpiorada,il, a.ch tha. e na ni cinntea,ch nac:h 'eil tairbh alir bith' annta
do anam neo-hhas:mhor an duine; gidhc'-'ldh tha a.obh.ar llIagail,
gur tric a, rinn cOOd do luehdaid-eachai<).h. gairde.achas a"aus uaill,
ann an toradJI aignidhibh fallsia·.
Ferudaidh gluasad, agus criothnachaidh mhOir, tea.chd
air ewirp dha.oine fo eisdea.chd an fhocail, anus nach 'eil buannachd air bith da. 'n anamaibh.
Tha so gu maith willerr
o iomadl n.i a ch.unna.cas anru; an Eilean so, 0 cheann cuid

Searmoinr-an.
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a dh' lime seachad.
Nam biodh an cruthachadh nuadh
a ghnath a dol an cuidea.chd na glaoohaicll agus nan
crioUmacltaidh a bha. auns an aite SiO; tlm. e na ni cinnt-each gu 'm biodh ai1'ea'lI1h nan nuadh ch1'eutairean 'nal'
measg gu mar ni's mo na tha ,e. Tha e fiar, cha bhiodh
an aireamh liollliIIlho,r, ann an cotimeas ri shmgh nR dlit,hcl1a
gu lei1', ged billodh an t-ioll11lan air an d' thainig criothnachaidh fhollariseJ<wh nam fior iornpachain; ach tlm aohha1.' ni's leai1' a ch1'eidsinn gu 'm biodh e gu mar ni 's -mo
na tha e.
Bha cuid a doonamh uaill anns na, coslaisibh
follaise·aclt a bha 'nar measg, agus a' me<lS gu 1'obh an
Spio1'ad N a.omh ag oibreachadh gu h-eifeaohdach far an
mbh na nitllibh ~ r" am fao.cinn: a ni" coo, 'll 'eri1 ag
sam bith, nach d' oibrich an 8pioraid' Naomh gn h-eifeachdaoh ann an cuid air an et' thaallig na m'iot.lmaohaidh
fhollais;each mu'm bheil nll labhairt; gidheadh tha e soilIClir 1iiir an tIaobh eU.le, gu 'm feud na cosJasan so a bhi,
agus Slin aUill an t>omhas ard, fa.r l1ach 'eil aJ1 Spiorad ag
oibre:aehaclh gu h-eifeachcla.ch idir, agus far nach 'eil atharracha;dh siH1inteliJ. air a dlw.ana.m.h air stoaid, na air nadur
an d'uine.
Oha'n 'eil eifoochd ann an coo'1ais do 'n t-sOO1'~a
so, na diQ sheOrsa air bith we, as eugmhais a oorutluichaJUtL
nua.idhl.
4. Tha moran do sluagh an t-saoghail a deanamh uaill
ann am mi-dhiadhachd, ann a bill araon as eugmhais co&lais agus cumhaahd na diadhachd.
Tha e na ill 1'0 shoil·
leir, gu bheil mo1'an do shluagh n.a rioghachd so dea1'madaoh air dloosdanasaibh spioradail, gu h-aI'aidh, na dleasdanais is diomhairtli a bhuine·as do fhio~' d:lviadhac:hd; mar
tha fein-cheasllachadh, agusul'Ullligh a.n uaignidhooSi.
Oiod
roil' bith l1ljar too iad a llibadJ"L. an gllin do Hha,al, na, do
Mhamon, cha 'n 'eo.l ia.d idir ga, 'n llibadll ann an seoma,r
an uaign~djhC'as do 'n Dlia bh.eb agus fhio'r.
Tha Inchdaiteachaidh na rioghaohd so, allUS a choitchionn, air am
haristea,dh ann an ainm Chrios{l, agus mar an o0udna, ag
aideachadh a chreid:imh Otll'iooouidh ; ach nam biodh an
rioghaohd ,air a min-ranllsacl1adh, is maitll a dl1' ;fheudte,
nach fhaiighte an ceathramh, nan s.ea.chdamh pe<a1'~a, a tha
na cl1eann-teaghLaich, a cuma,il suas aoradh teaglilaioh.
Tha
urnuigh an llaignidh.~as, R;,<Yl.lS aoradh teaghlaicll maJ- an
oE'iudna., air an deannad gu mmhol-, eaclhon'le lionmhoireachd a tha, 'g alideacl1adh diadhachJdJ.
Tha· mOra~. 'nM
measg, oha 'n e mhain a tha dearmadach air dleasdaJ1a.sa.ihh na diadllaclJ.d, acl't a tha, da riread!h. a, dea,n.amh H\iI' a,il'
diadh.'achd, a tha dlulta.dh riClUing Ohriosd1 gu tur, ~"1.l;S a
gluasad gach Ht a reil' anar-m.iannaibh t,ruaillidh an cridll~
eachan fein.
Tha 'n dim,eas &0 air nithibh spioradail' r' a
fhaota.inn gu tric am measg gach illbhe, agus. soorsa ,do '11
t-sluaigh; aclt gu SIOnmichte am measg ard-mhao.thean an
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t-slUia.igh: Tha daoinCl mol' a.n tK>aoghail, anns a choitchionn, ag amharc' aTra fein ma;r mhuirunt-ir a, ilia, <TU h-iomlan os cio·llJl a bhi fo chcann~aJ 'na diadhachd.
Mheasadh
iad e na oofHJ1Iloir, na isleachadh 'ro moor ona fein, a
bhi l'i umuigh, a bhi 'rllaomha,chadh na Saba,id, na gluasad idil:
ann an e.agaJ an T'ighea,rna.
Tha iad ma;r gu 'm b' ann,
a deanamh uaLlI aJlll a bhi as eugmhais coslais: agus cumhachd: nadiadhachd..
Bha na h-Iudha,ich ()I shean a, deanamh uaill anns an timchioll-ghoo.r1'adh, agus anns na_sochriribh eilo a bib-a. iad am mealtiUiinn os ceann nan Oinneacli..
Bha dla.oi.ne mOr agus glic nan CillJleach, air an taobh
eile" a deana.rnh tWir air deas-glmathaibh nan Iudhach,
3gUs a dea.namh uaill 'nan neo-thimchio:ll-ghea,rradh fein.
1'ha cuJid 'nar measg-ne· a, dC'll.riamh uaill ann an deadh
choslasaibh., agus ann;s na soch:airibh o'n le,th a mach a, tha
iad a meaJtuinn, aguSi tha a na aobhaJ< bosd. let cuid eriJ,c" a, bhi
a.~ eugmhalis aideachaidh, is collllais j ach cha 'n 'eil eifeacJld
ann an ainll1, ann an a,idoa.ch31d!h., no ann an c.oslaB~" ann an
timcihioU-ghearradh, na ann an noo-thJimch.ioll-gheaJTadh j ach
ann an ictrutl1achadh nuadh."
rI. Rachama,id a, nis air a.r n-aghaid4, guhhi toirt fa'~liear, nadur a chruthachaidh nu'aidh. 1'ha'n cru:-'hachadh
nuadh a aiallacl1adh, an t-atharraooa&h grasmhorr a tha, air a,
dheanamh air st.a.id, Uoaus nadur an dUline, 'nua.ir a, ilia, e a,ir
iompachadh, na air a "bhreith 0 'n Spiorad."
1. Anns a cheud aite, tha, 'n cruthacha,dh uua-dh a filleillodh ann, ni nuadh a bhi arir a, dlheanamh, air a chruthachadh, na aiir a ghairm gu bith, annSi an anam, aig nac:h
robh bith, na <Jruth, an.ns an anam a roimhc..
An uair a
chrutha.ich Dia. an s,aoghal gu: bhi na, i()lnad comhnuidh aig
al()linn nan da.a.ine" hha ni nuadh air a. dheanmh, air
a. .gha,irm gu biith, a.ig nach roibh bith, na cruJili, a, rO'lmhe;
agus hha 'n ni 'n1uadh ISO air a ghairn gu bith a neo-ni;
oil' too 'n t-AbSitol Pol cig iIllliJleiadh dhuinn, na.ah " L rinneadh na nitho a chithea.r do nlithe a bha l'" am faicinn."
Cha robh ()Iibre faicsinnc:aeh na <JruitheachdJ a,ir an dea:lbh,
na a,ir an deananili SiUaB, do nithibh falicsiuIWach, ach aiir
an gairm gu bith a noo-ni, kid cumhachd nOOt-chriochnach
An ualir a ohruthaich Dia an reud Adha Chruith-fhir..
amh, bha ni nuadh air a dheana.mh a,ir an taJamh-bha
creut.a.ir nuadh ail' a dh>OOJbh, a,i1' a ghairm gu bith, alig
nach 1'obh bith anus an t-saoghaJ a roimhe; oil' ged bha
creurt:.airea,n eile a:ir tha~amh an toiseaoh air Adhamh, gidhea,dID. cha robh leth.-bhreac Adhamh idir ann; agus uime
sin an uair a ohruthaich Dia an ooud. Adliamh, bha ni
nu~ a.ir a. dh.eianamh, bIla creutair nuadh air a ghairm
gu bith, aig nach robh bith, na. c:roth, a. roimhe. . An
uair a tha noaohairiompachadh, na air a bh..""eith o'n SplOrad,
tha. llIi nuadh air a. dheanamh aline an neach sin.
Tha 'li
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SpioradNa()[nha toise,achadh air obair nuadh a, dl~l}a,namji ann
an anam an duine, nach robh idir ann a r'J'~mhe.
Tha, 'nis an
nUja,dh chreutair alir a chl'uthachadh, gras te,anIaidJI air a
chompartachadh-tha 'm m:aJ:hh a,ir a, bhciO'thacha,:lh, agus.
"nithe naeh l'oblh idlir ann air an gairm mar gu 'm hioclh iad
a,nu.'"

2. 'l'ha 'n crcuta,ir lllladh so, do 'mldur diomha,ir, agm~
spior'adail.
Oha 'n 'eil e cosmhuil ri nit,hlihh truaillidh
agus faicsinneach an t-saoghail a. ilIa. Httnalir; aeh do nadm'
spioradail agus
noo-fhaicsinneach, air a, dhoolbh ann
an ionad foJaichto a chridJhe, air a. hlu'oith 0 'n Spiorad,
agus a giulan ioornJl.aligh an Spio~'aid. "An ni sin a. ta
a,ir a blu'eith Q 'n fhooil is fcoil ~; agus an ni a ta, air a
bhreith 0 'n Spiorad is spiorad 0."
Iha 'n nuadh chre,u;tail' cha 'n e m11.ain do l1adur spioradcil, aoh a compart,ac:hadh a naduir fein, ann an 'tomha,s eigin, ris a,n allam
an.ns am bheil e, .a,ir a dhe~lbh) agus a, gabhail comhnuidh.
Tha e toci.rt bIas do 'n .dluine, air focal De, air meadhona.ibh
nan gras, agus air nithibh spi'J'radalil anns a cho,itchionn,
nacb. roboh aige roimhe.
Tha, e dusgadh suas anns an ana,m
ei.ocra8, lLoOWl t.aJ:t an gooJl air he~.nnaehda,lbh Eopiorad.ad an nuaidh ChO·imll-cheangail, air na nithe a, tha freagiu'rach c!' a nadur fein, lLo"llS feuma,il cJmm a thoga,il suas a.nn
an naomha,chd, ann an comh-fhurtachd, agus aun an co-chomuun maille ri Dia.
."Ma,r naoidhc~Jl air ur-b;"rcith,
Ula e 'g iarraidh ba,inne flm'-ghlau an fhoeail, chum as gu
fas e leia."
Tha fann a clU'idhe gu h-iomlan air atllal-·
rachadh too 'n chruthachadh uuadh so>.
Ill.a, smuaintca,n,
aire, agus aignidhe'an an duine aur an honndadh 0 nithibh diotmhuan a,gus faicmnne'a,ch, a dh' iO'l1nsu:idh nithihh
spiorada,il, agus neo-fha.ic.sinneac.h, a,ir an sUJidhea.cha,dh
air na nithibh a ta shuas far [,ill bheil erie'sdl na, shuudhe aig
deas laimh Dhe.
Tha, 'n duine bha, rnimh fe ol111h 0 1',
.air a dhea.namh na 'dhuine spiorada.il---th.a, air'O, air nithibh spioradail-tha e gluasad a reil' an Spioraid, a,g-JB a
.deanamh aoradh do Dhia, auu an sl)iorad agus ann am
firinn.

(Ri leantui'nn.)

PREPARING FOR FUTURE BLESSEtiNESS.
If OUT futm,e blessedness .shall consist in being where
He is and beholding of His glm'y, what better prepal'atiollll
·can theve be fm it than in a cOl1.S1tant previous contemplation of that glory in the revelation made in the gospel
unto this very nd,~that by a, view of it we may begradu:ally tra'nlsfonned into the same glm·y?-Owen.
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ttbe Stones of tbe ttemple.
THE ment'i<:>lU' of the "quarry" leads me to make a £ew
ohservutlOThS on the rock from which the great Corn~!'
Stone and the innumerable superstructur.a.l stones of thlet.ypical Temple were "hewn"-and the "hole of the pill
whence they were d·igged."
Beforie doing so, however, I
may briefly mention two or three otJher point-s connected.
with Temple Rill which came under my obGervation.
Having completed an :examination of the E-heln Shatiyeh,
the "Stone of Foundation''----0011'cerning the sacredness- of WhlOll Jews, MCBlems, and Chri'stians (as, Conder
poi'nts out) aJ.·e entiI'!ely agreed-T ~l1spected the cave in
t.he Sald1'l'ah nock, to which allusion haB alrea.dy beeiIJ.
made. 'This cave was pOO&ibly Araunah's g,ranary, though
whethe·r it is aJ.'ilificial or natuml cannot easily now be deteJ.·m~Dled.
Subsequently I obtained acces.s, though not
without coneiderable peroonal i'nconvenienoo,' to t,h~
enormous waiter mse'rvoiriS which abound in the heart of
l\!Iou:,iah, immedi-altely be,low true site of the-ancient Temple.
The entQ'ance was 'nJaJ.Tow, rugged, and precipitous.
Th&
d-ascent into tillef.ie vast watea' CaVlel'I1S, however, having,
been effectDd, I was well rewarded by the inberesting
results.
But to CG'IIlle to the d'ee;ply interesting inspection: of the
Royal Quarries made on the afte,rnoon of the day I visitea.
the Haram.
Unt,il recent years tl~e vast· s'ubterralnean
s,pwes in the Bezetha Hill, known at:; the Royal Qual]:rie.s,
or the Cotton Grotto, were meuely bclieved to have an
exi'stence.
No one, pOS'Sibly, had entered them for age.~L
To Dr Bm'clay, whose. praebieal inbere,st in tille ant,iquities.
of Jerusalem prompted him in 1852, at ooDl8ide-rable personaI risk, to explore the,se abodes of d·eathlike si1enc,e and
Gimme-r,ian darkness:. We owe our knowledge of this undoubted l~el,ic of the ancient- eit.y.
The ema:ll low opening
by whioh acces,s is now gained i,s fouoida-t the foot of the
rock on whiehs,tands t·he c,ity wall, some OIIle hundred and.
fifty yards erust of the BaJb-al-Ahum, or Damascus gJa,te,
exac.tly opposite thle so-called Grotto of Jeremiah.
A largemound of rubbish and ruins lies in front of the opening,
anti as a strange.r scrambles over this and stoops down to
creep into the contracted ent-lrance, rue has not the faintest
idea. of the vastll€5S of the cavernous world into which heiSI about to step.
Yet onete inside, with a trusty guide, with'
a fair a.mount of eourag,e and perseverance) together with
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a g~ supply of lighted torches or candles, he may count·
on a rIch rewa.rd.
Two or thx.ee hours will be found not
t'OO much t~me for the examinabion of this veritable "hole
of the pit," whose inexhauE';tible beds of snow-white limeI3itooo furnished the hewers and squa:rers. of l;he massive
stones required by King Solomon with what must have
been literally miles of ma.oom-y.
A £ew rude steps presently lead down to a lower level.
the raI?ifications of the mammoth cavern became truly
perplexmg.
Roughly cut tunnels ran in v,aTious directions
while huge pillars of unhewn stone -appeared in different
places, evidentIyleft by the workmen to support the roof
upon which, far above, s'tood the buildings ,erected on
Bezetha.
rro quote the accurate language of Mr King;"The stone walls, rocky roof, and rugged archways, prostrate blocks, earthen mounds, sharp precipices, rook-cut
steps leading to dark amphitheatres
f()ll"1Il a
spectacLe never to be forgotten." It is the opinion of some
.tn'at these dark quarries extend not only generally under
the Bezetha. Hill, but even as far as Moriah itself.
It
ought to be no,ticed, remarks the observant author of
"Recent Discorv("ries," that the Royal Quanies and the
Temple Hill belong to the same ridge of rock, and thal~
both are situated immediately to the east of the deep valley
that runs north and south through the centre of ancient
J er1.l'salem.
The excavadons ext-end towards the southeast, and closely approMh the rook-cut tunnels lately
disoovered under the Latin Convent which stanas in the
Street of the Palace--the Via Dolorosa of pilgrims.
'fne
tunnels run close to the 110riJhel"ru wall of the Haram; so
I~hat there seems nothing extravagant in the idea, entertained by several competent authorities, that in ancient days
th:e Royal Quarries w,ere connected by. subtel'raneatnl passages with the Temple Hill.
Thus it. is p06sibl~ that
the blocks of stone which wer,e chosen, separated, fa.!'hlOned,
and perfec'~Bd in the darkness of that subter'ran.e.an wOIl'ld
were borne along the (Lark, weary, windi'ng passages, unt!l
they emerged into full light on MOl:iah, and foul;ld then"
abiding places in the Holy House wltbout the IlO)S~ of a
hammer being heard, or the sound of any .w<;Jd'man s to.ol
besides.
.• A'ud t,he House when it was bUlldlllg, Wail! bmlt
of stone made ready before it was: brought thither; so .that
irh'ere was neither hammer nbil:' axe, nor any tool of Iron,
heard· in tb'e House while it' "',as building" (1. Kings, vi. 7)
a!lJd that was during the space of seven y,ears (verse 38).
The reader will guess- with what absorbing iI1l~erest· I
g.azed upon my surroundings' while I stood in the recess'eg
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of this "hole of the pit"-in these "lower parts of the
ea'l,t,h. ,.
Beneath my feet and scattered along t.he, countleas pasGagles were thousands of tons of \~,he chippings alOkl
waste. of the "gr.e;a,t stones," the "costly stonoo," the
"hewed stol).es," which "Solomon's builders and Riram's
buildens" did "hew" and "square" (1. Kings v. 17, 18).
Fit emblems these, surely, of t,he, dross, and flesh from which
the "Eving s,tones" O[ the "S'Piri~ua.l House" (1. Petter ii.
5) are by J ehovah'lS grace and provide'Dice delivered in ,,"he
school of discipline, (Cor. xii. 7-10; 1. Pet. i. 6, 7).
Lying
here and· the11e were· huge pieces of stone, fair to look upon,
and apparently weH suited for service, but. left I-while in
the &Olid walls of the, Royal Quarry were occa i<mally to be
seen blo?ms of partly-detached stones-upon which the
workmen had spent ne· small la.bour-lelft adheriIJg to the
naitive mass.
Dome of these lat,ta \,loel'C a.'~'3ply incif<ed1>mootlled on five out of theil' six s-iiles, but not s8parat,ed
on that si~th s.i.de.'Dhere, for ages, had those stones
remained in the dark and the sil~nce of tha mystic
ch'ambel'. To my owni soul, when the faint gleam of my
candle feH upon thJeir faces llJS they hung in their positions
of r,ejection, they se€lmed to symbolise the sad case of
many a fair professor in the v.Lsible Church.
The outwal'id fa-shio!tl is that of a Temple stone, a,n accepted stonie,
but then there is lacking tliat, experienc,e ()[ separation fWill
the old stock-na,ture.'s own corrupt condition-and the
subsequent fashioning by the haind of the Gncat Masterbuilder for a place in the J,erusalem abo-ve.
Alas! how
many are saltilSfied with mere "concision"-a little cutting
into the flesh here' and them, with a me-re outward con
formi,ty to Christ, while there is a secret clinging, as in
t,he case of th'e yet attached stone in the Royal Quarries,
to t'he first, the old creatio!tl state.
to the. fil1St, the old creation state.-R,e,v. J ame's Ormiston's
" Stones fha,t Speak."
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Great Protest Meeting in London.-The Alberrt HaIl,
LOolldoo, was pa.cked otn: Tuesday night by men and women
of the Pl'otes-tant faith, who assembled to appeal aga,inst
the pl'Opose.d Royal visit to the Pope.
The souv,enir programme contained an extract from the Bill of Rights, l.689,'
d1ecla,ri'nlg that any person hoMing communion with. ~he
See or Church' Of Rome was to be excluded from nermsmg
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:my royal power.
Lord Gisboroughannounced he had
sent the following telegram to the King :-"May it please
your. MaJest.y, ten t,housand of your dut,uul subjects, in
publIc meetmg assembled in the Royal Albert Hall, LO'u.
dOi[]J, se~d loyal greetings, and humbly pray that it may
be posslbl,e for you to forego your projected visit to the
Pope in view of the fact tha,t such visit will be a source of
much &orrowto millions of your devoted a'nd loyal Protestant, subjects.
LOTd G-isborough said the Roman
Ca,tholics regarded the visit as an aclmowledgme'Dlt of the
superiority and supremacy of the Pope.
Pl'ebendary A.
\V. Gough moved a l"es.olution appealing to the Prime lVlinistel' to advise the King to abandon the proposed visit. The
mGtion was· caJ.Tied·, as also was a resolution, moved by
Sir Robert Ken'Dledy, calling upon the Government to withdmw the British Envoy to the Vatican.
Bad Qeasoning.-Sir Murdoch Macdonald, M.P. fa!.'
Invemess-shire, in reply to protests addressed t'O him in
connection with the En-voy to th'e Vatican and their
Ma.j~stie8.' proposed visit to t.he Pope, in a letter to the
pl'ess says that ""hile in the former case he cannot see what
good it is to have such a funct.ionary at Rome, y·et he does
not think it right to interfflre with the King i'nl such a
m att,er , as his Majesty has millions of Roman GathoEc
sU'bjects.
Perhaps it miglU not be out of place to remind
Sir Murdoch that· during t.he tremendoUJs trial through
which this country passed that millions of his Majesty's
Roman CatholIC subjects in. Ireland, Quebec, and Australia, refused help to kecp Britain from being shattel'ed
to piece.s, and her King from being an exile like the Kaiser.
Besid.oo, the King's Protestant subjects fa.r outnumher his
Roman Ga,tholic subjects, and a,s a matter of courtesy
should their wishes not be consulted?
We find the
same bad reasoninO' in manv of t,he speeches d,eliverea. ill
Quite a number
the United "Free Church PresbyteJ.'i,es,
though we are pleased to say that some of these Poresbyteriesprotested stJ~ngly against t,he proposed visitt. to the
Pope.

at

Cost of the Envoy to the Vatican.-In aOOwer to a
questi{)[l in -tIie House of Commons, Mr R. McNeilreplied
as follows :-"The total cost of t,he British Mission at! the
Vatican up to December 31, Hl22 , was £32,355 HIs 9d.
The question of continuing the Mission wa:s decided {)[l its
mlerits by the late Grubinet-. who concluded thafu the beneficial results wit11 whiCh it haoS been atte:nded made its continuarioe de!!irabl e. ' ~
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~othesay and Sabbath Cars.--vYe are nleased to see
that. the l'o\vn Council of this popular Clyde resort ha~
decided against running street cars on the Lord's Day.
Every year tbis question hllil'i been bt<ought up, but as yet
R.othesay Town Council has-'6tood out -again:st t'hooe who
w!eh to bring in tl:Jjs form of Sabbath-breaking.
Letter to Queen Mary .-The following Ietti3r has been
sent to ·the Queen by Lady Andersou, President of the
Wo~n:ell's Prot.estant
UniOll :--" May it plea'se YOUl'
MaJesty, the 'Vomoo's Protestant Union, represenmng
some 7000 women of the Empire, of which I am Preeident.
humbly beg to approach yOUl' Majesty, first to assure your
Majesty and His Majesty the King, of our hea.rtfelt loyalty
3in!d ruevotion to your Majesties' persons, and· to the Throne
of this great Empire.
Ma,y I, on behalf of our Union,
express to your Majes,ty tbe deep sml'OW felt at the
. ai:\ll'OuDcement in the papers Mu,t your Majesty and His
MaJeis:y our gracious King, will, when in Rome. visit the
PO'pe?
Mos,t .ea.rnestly and humbly may I, speak~Dlg for
7000 of your loyal subjects, utter OUl' profound hope that
thi~ aun~:l'UnCemRnt is unauthorised.
Praying that God's
richest blessing may ever rest on your Majesty."
The Church of Rome and the Marriage Laws.-MJ.'
Stutfield, who hal& done such excellent work iln exposing
the interference or!' the Church of R.ome in matters affecting European nations, has once again done useful service
in a recent iss'ule of the "N,atiOinal R.eview," in calling at-tention to the growing antagonism between the R.oman
In New ZeaCa.tholic law of marriage and the civil law.
land, AustraJia, and Canada the R.omish marriage law is
mi.using a good d'eal of heart-bminling.
Mr StuMield quo:e.s
a number of instances slhowing t·he high-handed way in
which the priests of t,he R.oma-n Catholic Church dea,1 wiHl
the civil law.
Movement for a New Confession of Faith.-The
United Pree Presbytery of Dundee, oDle of the largest in
the Dni-ted :F'ree Church, has taken up the ques,tion of
baving a ~w Confession of Faith.
Nothing in the line of
departure from the faith astonishes us now in coming from
the United Free Church.
'1'he attitude £oir long permitted
by her thieol()lgical proJJe&sors to 'the Word of God is ImowJ1J
to ,~"be woJ.'ld, and that the te,aching of the ConfeS!Sion should
now have to oomle uJnder criticism is what was to be
.expected as a logical process.
But whether modem
destructive theol()lgians are t,he moot suitable for oon.sUructlng a ConfeSSIon of Faith to take the place of a document
which ))1' Warfieild has descriBed 00 the "consummate
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dower of the Reformed SymboI6," is a. matter on which
one· may be permitted without hesitation in briI}lgiJn~ in Il
very adv.erse. verdict a.gainst these speculators, whos"~
theology is DUIlt on the> sands. of modern opinion.

A New Catechism WaO'ted'.-The Glasgow United
:Free Pliesbytery have i3~Dt, up an overture to the General
Assembly, asking for a. revision of the Shorter Catech,ism
all the following grounds :-(1) In some pa,rts it is LO longer
in touch with mode,rn thought; (2) It contai'DiS tempomry
elements which are due, to the age in which it was born;
(3) It.; gives offenCiC to the lm'gel' t,eiiching about God and
man which the progr,ess of modern thought has brought to
them all; (4) Its language is archaic; (5) It contains certain things which te,achers do not feel they could- telach
their scholars.
:Mr Spurgeon, when' Itwitted by the men
of light and l;eading of his day a,s being "behind the times,"
remarked that he ahntys liked to be behind the times,
to see where the times ,:v·e,re going.
But if one were to
try and keep in touch with that "'ill 0' the wisp of Fesent
day theology-modern thought, he '''ould have his work cut
out for him, and ,,,e recognisel as one of its excellences,
instead of its defects, tha,t the Shorter Catechism is OUI: of
touch ",it.h modern thought.
A lierman ~oman Catholic Empire.-A Special Correspondent of the "Glasgow Herald" r,ecently sent to his
paper an ar,rest.:ing article on "A German Catholic Em~
pire."
The "Titer is cdniVinced that Germany will yet
return. to Monarchy.
The Hohenzollerns have lost caste,
but the correspond,ent sees in. the Wittelsbach dynasty
uniting Roman Catholic Austria ald Roman Cafvholi(}
Bavaria the dream of the Vatica;ru in attaining ascendancy
in the German Empire of the futmie. It. is admitted, says
the wTit-er, that "'::.he atmosphere is more friendly to a.
Catholic re'Vival than at anv time since Luther hurled hilJ
defiance a,t the Pope."
The dream of the Vatican is to
see a Roman Catholic dynasty set up at Berlin, and whafu
that may yet cost Europe is known. to Him in whose hands
a,re the destinies of nations as well as individuals.
The Devil's Bait.-At the beginning of last month the'
Uni6ed Free Presbytery of Linlithgow and Falkirk dlScussed the question of Sahbath games in connection with
Sir Robed Calder's offer to give a public park to the town
on condition that games would be permitted in it on the
LOl,d's Day aft.:el' one o'clock. The Presbytery u'nianimously
protested against the proposal.
This is the first at,tempt
of the kind made in ScoUana, and the devil, the better to
carry through his plan, baited it with the offer of a public
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------park.
The days were, and not so very long ago, when
13uch a gift would not dare to have been offered, or if
offered, would have bee.n flung back in the face of the
donor with scorn by those who loved God's law more than
the pleasures of this world. Ii~ ,vaGo int-imated ut a meeting orE Bo'ne,ss Town Council tha,t Sil' Robed Calder was
coming to Bo'ness in: June to udc1resB the citizens on the
subject, of lU6 gift and its condition. 'Ye hope Eo'ness will
l'efuse the gift on the ter'lll's offe,red.

l,iterar\? 1Rotices.
SERMONS, by }\'1r J. K. Popha.m, Brighton, Editor of the
"Gospel StandaTd."
London: Messrs Farncombe
and Son, 30 Imperial Buildi'nlgs; Ludg3lte Circus, London, :&:.C. 4.
:Price 48 od; pest free, 513.
A second volume of sprmons by Mr J. K. Popham,
Strict Baptist minister at Brighton, has appeared.
One
feels grateful, in these da.ys of trashy novels and pernicious
ra.tiOlllaJistic, psuedo-theology, to moet wi':'h n. .volume of
sermons baBed UpO'n1 the infallible Word of God.
Mr
Popham is a believer in the, absolute inerrancy and infallibility of the Scriptures of the Old a.nd New Testaments.
He treats, in these ·sermons', the doctrines of f.he Trinity
and the whole scheme of Redemption, wnd the concomitant
effeClts of saving faith in the hearts and practice or wl true
believers. with ability, lucidity, brevi6y, and a finality not
often met wit.h in our day.
'V.e feel reluct,ant to criticise,
but- we did mi.ss m them the free ca.ll of the gospel to sinnel'S a.s lSuch.
Notwithstalnding, we consider them valuable discourses.
N. C.
SCENES IN THE HOLY LAND: Thir(~y-three IllUl3tratlons of
Sacred Scenes and Eastern Cu;toms, photograpb.ed by
Rev. G. RobinsOIJ. Lees, M.A., F.R.G.S. with Expll1ilatm:y Arlioles by Rev. David Catt, L.Th.,
F.R.A.S.
London: David Catt, 21 Clapton Square,
London;, E. 5.
Price, clotJh, 2s; paper co,ern Is od.
post £1'00..
T'beae photographs give one an id.ea of the appearance
6'{ the land. and pla{les we read of in Ithe Bible.
Such
places a,g, Hebron, Bethlehem, Jerusalem, and the Mount
of Olives, the Jews' Wailing Plac.e, eto., are all brought
before us in excellent, photographs.
The accom;:>anying
letterpress by the late Rev. Da.vid Catt is very instructiYe,
ood enables oIne to fol1ow the incidlCnts recorded in the
Bibile occurring in the plaeeB photographed.
It is an
excellent guide to the topography of the Bible.
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SPURIOUS CH....RITY, byJ. Forbes Moncrieff, Scottish Reformation Society, 17 GeOlrge IV. Bridgie, Edinburgh.
Prjoe Three Halfpence.
T'his is an excellent little booklet, and, should be scatIter'ed by thousands.
It expooes the hollowness of modern
cl1writy.
,Thomas< Ca,rly~e, whio wrote sorne very wise
and some ver'y foolish thingB, spoke wisely when he said
that genuine tolerance waSi to be found only among the
saints; the 6o-ca.lled tolerance of others is but doubt and
indifference.
"Touch the thing they do believe and value,their own seH-conceit," he says, "they are rattlesnakes
then." 'l'hem is a fine heaJt.hy riug about :\1r Moncriel'f's
treatment of the subject, and he has handled it with marked skill.
'THE SCOTTISH CnuRcH (1500-1920): A Graphic Chart, compiled by Robert Adams, Assistant City Librarian, The
Mitchell Library, Glasgow.
Edinburgh: T. and T.
Clarl;:, 1923. P.rice 3s 6d ne,t.
This is decidedly one of the best attempts yet made
to show on a chart the various divisions a.nd uniolnS of the
d'ifferent denominations in Scotland.
An .excellent feature
of the ChaJ.·t is the list of noc·able eve'n)k; in Scottish ecclesiastical matters, with dates of the same.
A few typographical mistakes have been over'looked: "Riev-. A.
Erskine" shO'Uld read "Rev. R. Ersikine"; in the right-hand'
margin, "ordnance" should read "ordinance."

<tburcb $lote5.
Communion. - April - Greoencck
(Masonic
Hall,
'Vest Stewart Str'eet), fift'h Sabbath.
May-Kame.9
and Oban, first Sc..bbath; DumhaJ:toll, second: Edinburgh, thir"cl.
June-Coigac.h, first Sabbath; 8hie1da,ig, seoond; Dornocb, Glenda.le, ,Loobcarron, third;
Galrloch,
fourth; Inverness,
fifth.
July - Lairg,
Be~'.iuJ.y,' and Raasay, first Sabbath; Tain, Staffin, and
'l'omatin, second; Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder, and
Rogart, third; Bracada1e and CaIT-Bridge, fourth. August
-DingwaJl, first Sabbath; Portree, second; Bonar-Bridge,
third; Stornoway and Finsbay (Harris), faurth.
SeptembeJ'-Stratoherrick, Ullapool, VaUen, fiTst Sabbath; Broadord & Strn.thy, second; Applecross & Stoer, thinl; Laide, fourth.
Meeting of Synod.-l'he Synod of the Free Presbyteria:nl Church of Scotland will (God willing) meet in the
Free P.resbyterian Church, North Church PI a.oo , Inverness,
on Tuesday evening, the 22nd of May, at haH-past six
o'clock The Rev. 1Vla.lcolm Gillies, Halkirk, the retiring
Moderator, is expected to pr-ea,ch and conduct divine service at the hour stated.
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Acceptance of Call to Edinburgh.-At a meeting of the
\Vest-ern Pr,eehyt,ery, held at KJle of Lochalsh, the call from
the Edinburgh congregation to Rev. Neil Macintyre was
dealt with. lVIr M,acintyre indicated hi& acceptance of the
. sal11e.
Nodce to Moderators and Interim Moderators of e'm·
gregations.-'fhe Editor will be indebted to r€ceive OOI."1'ec~,ions or additions to the above list of Communions.\Ve
are publishing these lists now six months in advance, to
,. give ao! opportunit,y for making any lleces,sary cOl'l'ediolt'8 in
the dates, or additions to the lists.

tlcJmow(cbgmcnt of JDonations.
C,AIRLOCH SUSTENTATION FUND.-Ga;irrlooh OJngregat'ional Trea·
surrer aclmmwle<h:es, wWbi thauJJk5, £3 for Sustentatdon Fund, per Mr
John M,ackern:ie, eldro-, Port-Henderson\ from MI5 ChTistlna Wa·tsO'll,
Wlnon.a Ayenue, Pasadena, :Oa.lifurnlia (late of BadachTo.)
OBAN MANSE PURCHASE FUND.-The fol,lowIDg cuntrib'l1tioIlS a.re
hereby g,ratefuHy aoknmvloo:goo':-BIY ltev. D. A. Madarlam_Mr and
:M:r,s Whlite, 'Pre<!'twtick, .£2; Md'sses Mackenzie, Kyle, £1 105; Mx Ritaon,
Kyle, £1; Friend, -Gla-sgow, £1; ,M!fsses B. andJ. Ora.wfor.d. £2" 2s;
F1riends in< Rog-art, £1; Friend, Iloornoch, £1.
And by:M:r Fraser- Mr
J. Macdonald, Ga,irlooh, 105; MiJisetl Mackenzie·, 'Knookie Lodge, InverDl28S, 109; Mlr G. Fra.ser, DUII1d:ee, 29 6d'; a·nd Miss J. Denchars, W. Regent
Street, GIlli&gow, lOa.
KYLE CHURCH BUILDINC FUND.-Mr An1rU'.! FrMer IWknQWled,ges, ~\1itm. sincere tbJa,nJks, t.hefollowing Bubscriptions :-Per Mr :M.
Stawa.rt~ W. H.Butdlter, 5s; :M.r McK., Kyle Hutel, Ss; Mre :Maoleod, Portree, 58; Mlis5 R·. McL., A'Iti1~bea, His.
,CLY,DEBANK BUILDINC FUND.-James Nicolson, 58 Second AveUJUe.
Clyd'eba:wk. ·a-ck.nQwled,gee, with sincere thaniks, th1l foliO'W'mg don'a.t!on<l:
-llfl'8 MicRa.ild, 8 BUClhana;n Street, DalJ1llUir, l'J}s; Mr W. MJaolennan,
43 Li-ving\stJom. S'tre'et, Olydebllonk, las; WeB W,is)ler, Inverne'9s, 105; M.,
Glas-go"" las.
STORNOWAY CONCRECATIONAL FUND.-Mr Mucin-tyre w&shes
to ;t;hamok "Well-wisher" for postlal ocder, Z08, on beh.a-lf of Stornoway
OO!1Jg"egatJional Funds.
FINSBAY ,C,HURCH BUILDINC FUND.-Mir ,Mackenzie, trea.suTer.
acknowledges, wnth tlb.-a;nks, tJbe foll<l,yi,wg :-Per Mr Murd'o M!art'~,
.NurtJh.rlionJ, .£14 ,)s 3d (card ooUretiou,)·; IlW Ur Don'a-ld ,Mac1eMl, llliBBio.n=y, A:pplooros'5, £8 3s (card cO'l!lecti<>:n); per Mr AleX!anda- Russ,
missio1lJaJriY, Sltr<lnd-MissE. 11'lWki:llll<lu, No,l'ItIhton, 2<ls; Mr Kennet,h
Macdom.aild, Finslbay, lOs'; per 10fT D01IlJU,ld MoOudB!Il, Nmtht<liIl, 2()s (oard
collootdon).
NO:tTH TOLSTA CHURCH BUILDINC FUND.-Rev. Ndl Maclntyl'e
aclmowll\Odges, 'W~tJh sincere ~nUlnl:8, the follo',ving sUlLscri,pt,iooB,:-Por.tree CQThgregaltion, £5; "A Friend from TITae, Purtree," 21Js.
Mr John
Nicolson, Tolsta, 'be!:'s .to ,acMro",looge, with s.'nce:re tha-nks, the sum
_ of £9 :Ls 6d, receiV'oo from the Nee" con-greg,a,tion.
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TARBERT (H'AR1.I'S), MANSE REPAIRS FUND.-Mir Nvrman Mackinnon deSli.res to aoknowledg-e. With IthJa'lllkB. true fol'lowiiu'g:-Ale.xa.nder
Mact,er. St<>rnow.a,y. £14 6s 6d; JoIh;n MiaoOu'islh. The &h'ooIlihou'se.
S<hlieida.ig. £7 Us 6d ;Houald Ma-cdonaild'. DILiary. North Uist. £1 105;
J. A. 1Lao'l'aiU'gIhit(}1l. Loc1hoaJill!o'l't. 10,,; :!I1ur<l,o :lla,(>a&bill. GJend'l>.Je. £5 78;
N{);rUlJan Maeo<Volla,jd, Ardlu~. Loc'h-'i.omOilld. &I-all hy OoHe-oth.,; Oa.rds;
J'ot!lJ1ll Mao.ki1l!l1o((). StCl'C!Mnsh. 20s; D. D:wid<so'l. F.i,oo'lrorll Bridg,e.
·l'oma.tcll (coUeotmg- eaI'd) £5 5s; per Mr Fraser Colla.rn-Angus Mac'miUan,. B-raooo)),. 11alllliitota. (colleeting oard), £4 2s 2d;per J1ev. D. N.
~rade!J'd:'-YIiss M{led{l'l1ald. Bigol. 'Skye (coUeeting card), £4 12s.
EDINBURGH CHURCH PURCHASE FUND.-Mr Maol=. 16 Marchmont Gl.'ElSOeIlt, EdilnJhUll"g'h. beg;s to aokinoowlooge, WJiJI.h siJn.cle<re 'thanks.
tlhe following d'OUlatlionls :-!'rer ;Rev. Nlcil Oameron-G. MlOOk€lllfl\ie Gr:La.s,gow.20;,; Mrs Praser. Diaibai.g. a"; pe'l"1{r.s Maclevd-],fr.g Macra.e', Muir
of Ord, 6s; .per Mr Ja.mes Mackay-D. lllmleod. Du>artbeg. 2Os; :E'riem.d
(Invernoos ,p'ost-mark). 10s; Friends. North. lOB; per Oaptam K. K.
],facleod~Mr Fr.aser. Obwn. :lO.. ; Well-wisher. 10s; 1l,er M.r James MackaY-Fr.ierul. GrantQU, 2Os; per }Ifr Maog,iIlh'l'ay, IllJ>ern,ess-Ps. 71. 6.
10,,; A Fl,iend'. Edinbur,gh. 4 0 s . ·
.
GLENDA.LE CHURCIH BUILDING FUND.-l1r :M:urdio Maoaskill
IWkmmvledlgles. with ,j)mcere thankB. the fQlt<owiug dODJat.ionB:--.per Mr
JoJm Mja.ckinllwn. Gl€llldale-Mrs ROBS. Inverness (Co!Ilectuillg Oard). £7
03 6d; per R.eY. J'a'lllM ·MJaoleod-:ltlr W. D. N .• 8tornow,ay. 20s.
G-LENDALE S4STENTATION FUND.-Mr Murdo
ledges. with thanks. 2lls from "A Frienu."

M.aca,sklill

acknow-

CORRECTIONS.-In t,OO :ltIa·roh lissue. "1Os froIIll Jlus Jlfaclennan.
North Strome, ·L<!ohoM'Ton.' offuould read "Mfl's .M.a.cJ.ean." iDlstead of
"Mrs 1Iact1eruIJIa.n;" Oollecting Oa>rd by MiB'S' Maodona.ld in M-arc<h Maga-.zirue for £1 48. ah{)uld haye ::>00)] for £1 14s..

Alexander Macgillivray, General Treasurer, Woodbine
'Cottage, Glen- Urquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges,
wit,h grateful thanks, the following dOlnations un to the
lOth April,
SUSTENTATION FUND.-Miss W'ilso;n,. LarkdlJa.'I1. St1rliingshire. 5.!:
J)ona.Jd Mackay. KJinllOOhlhenie. Sutherlra:nd. 15,,; A. MJa,cpherBQn. Soot-town. iStrontiaill. 15s; 11r A. Camp'bell, Diwbai,g. AohI1JllSheen. for Shiel.d1aig Sl1stenta:\lion. Ss; Jl1JilSS LivingoStotn·. Ac-:bJa-racle. Killftroa., Argyllshiire. 10s; "Alllon.... £2; Three Presbyterians, £2; per Mill6 M. MJa,cgregor ·Bl'oomfield B<>a.t of Garten-Mx'B MJaokin,tosih, Broomfield. 5s; Mr
Oua::.mi.ng.
2B; A. MilLDpher,son. Dochea.rn, ls; Mr.9 A. MaogxegOIl'•.DmtIDulJie. 5s; J. J,1ac;greg{)r. 4s; Mary Ma-c,gregor. 76~total. 24s.
·M.re M:aophail. (A.'ruigl1ard •.ArdellOtenJlY. 5e.•

La.<ihgllri.

JEWIS·H AND FOREleN MISSIONS.-Per Rev. N. OamerO.n-Mrs ElQnnel, ,Sltirldng. tas; Fnielld. Dorlltoeh, £1. Dumlbarton Sahb~th SCihool. for
Kaffir BiibTvetso per Jrf. TUTner. £1; Mr Ma{)a.~pine. Or·ab,~aro. TM\bert.
Loohd',yne. 5s'; "Allon.... £1; A. OampbeH. Di,aibrui.g. AoCJl1!nasheen. for
IShieldal'g Forei~ Mi&sion Fund. 2s.
HOME

MISSION FUND.-Norrnan SJhaw, Oumbrae LgohUIOu<se. 10s;

,a,.ndo Oolleg'e FwW. 36.
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Notice to Subscribers.-\Ve respectfully remind subs.c.ribers tuat April was the last month of t.he Maga,zine year,.
and payment.s for past aDd future will now he received.
\V E: desire to remind our rea{lers ,::hat the Magazine is not
stopped immediately the pe'1'iod of payment is rUll out, and:
if any desire to have their ~1agazin.e stopped, they will
oblige by l:icnding word to Mr Macgillivray.
NOTWE TO CORRE·SPONDENTS.-As we go -tOpTCSS early in the'
mon.1h. eorrespondelllts mlust 1.a \'C their coID'nmnioat~oThS for"ard abo'llt
the 10t11 o~ cruoh moot'h; o1Jherwi,oo in.sertion in the en8UtLng month"s
ilssrue CatU'l1iO't be -given.
I MPO RTANT.-Annua.l· Subscribers a.re respectfully req-uested. in;
future, to ,scnd their prepaid sU'becriptions in Allril of each yellir.
New Subscribers wJm 'begin subscribin-g for the Ma.gazine during theyellir a.re requested to &end the a.mount wh-ic'h will cover pa.yment
Il'Iltil the end of tlh·e Mag,azine year in Apr·i1.
Attention tQ th68
maHer will materially light€lIl our Treasurer's worl,.
REDUCTION OF ANNUAL SUBSC,RIPTION.-T'he annual 8'uboorliption for the Mag,azine is now 4'5 6d, post free, o\\1i<Il,g to t::he red'uetion
of po.tal "at"s for ·pr~nted mllitter.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.-All Subscriptions for the Magazine sho·uld belent to Mr Alexander Macgillivray, Woodbine C<>ttage, Gle.n-Urqu'ha.rt
Roa.d, Im'ernesa, aJld not to the Editor. The Maoga:oine is supplied for
on'e ;rear. poot free, -;01' 'la 6dl prepaidl; 'and 4M per month post f.ree.
NON·DELIVERY OF MACAZUIE.···In cases where S'Il:bscribers have'
not received their Ma.games f.or one or more issues, a.nd alsoo where
there a.ppears to ha.ve been unnoce'S,a.ry delay in delivery. intimation'
should be made at once by post card to the E<loiJtor.
RENEWALS, DISCONTlNUANCES, OR CHANCES OF ADDRESS.Instructious aB to the above ""QuId be sent to Mr MacCillivray, on8'
month befot e they are to take effect.
We "pecia.Hy call Sub,wribers"
a.ttention to this rule, a·s fa,ilure to attend to it =UBeS unnecee&a.ry
trouble in iBSUing MlIJgazine-s to addr·esees whiclh ha.ve heen oh>anged'
by Subscribers withO'll·t notice being ""nt or notice sent too la.te._
Write name and address distinctly.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR MACAZINE.-D. M'acka.y, Ca.rdow·
O<lotta.g-e. KnockJando, M'O'Ila.y"hire. 59; R. Macbea.th, TO'l"g'arve, A.p'!>le-·
cross, blV Kyle of Lochalsih, l()s; R. Suth'erland, C'ta.tequoy, TJwtrso. Se;:
K. Mackenzie. Loohdrome, Ga.rve, Roas-s·hJire, Ss; Miss M. Ma.oke<l'lzie.
14 :Miard~e Cresocnt, Edinlvul'gh, 58; W. 8·jndlair, 77 Walllou,t Stre.et, Wlin·ni·
lleg, Oana.dla. (ome yeail'), £4; :1;[rs Ma.rtin. LaT(~bost, Stornowa.y. 08; Mlrs
K. G"a,ham. Green.biHI, Acllilttibnie, Ulla,pool, 5s; Mrs Wri,g,ht, 16 Mathe.&la] ,>;:;.tr"et. :S.S., 'Gla,sgow, 58; Il. VertJica.n, EllesIilere Avenue, ,Suttom
Ing,s'. Run. £1 ls; K. Ma-eiken~ie. Ki'ldrummoie, Na.irn. 1()",; J. MJacla;r-·
q,u!hJar, OUlilicudden, ,R,esoUs, 1s Bd; MTS Fr.a.ser, OuJIQcudden. Resollda. by
InvergOTdom·. 6s; Miss ·M. OllitnlN'\:>n ,Pa.rker, BraefOClt, Stront·'i.an. Ss; 0 ..
'l1uJrner. Ai1"d Vill'a.. Dumbarton (qua.r-ter). £1 35 4d.; ~1r-s Wlillli,am Bowmam, Gii,bsm'lllLr, Dufftowll'. B-a.nff, ~s; Mass O. M'acle·nna.n, 18;t La;ure;nce~
N.a.irn, 2s 6d; J. Ross. Box 314, E':lllgran-t. Montana., U .RA., 5s; E. Ross,>
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·334 De,'on B'lllilding,s, Too1ey S,t,re,et, -L<mdon, 8'.'E. 1, 58; Mm Mrucleod,
.Nlne!!s, 2s 8d; two Ma,goazine.s· SQld ·by "Co~'T'ier" ()ffi;ee a;t 4d eaoclh Bd'
Mr M'a~,Ien,rua,n, 32 Nlortlht{)!Il, Bla.rrjs<, 55; MTs M. Ros's, LeLYS Hom'e
'by Ln,verll'ess, Ss,; 'M. Madeod, Cow<e'lI ,street, Gla,re, Soruth AustJralia,

'Farm:

'!10s; Mrt5 iS1alllg,ster, Druke S'tl'iee;t. Kdl1JgUSl5'ie, 5s;

D'. Ma.c11eod, Ha.yviiew,

Kjyle of Loe,lLa,J,gh, 5&; ,Po Mu,c,ew'un, La,ird, Sask, Canada, 4a 6d; Miss
K. Ma<>J;:i,ruruon, 33 MelviIle iStreet, Ediinbu1"g'h, 65 3d; A. Mia.cpiherson,
18cotstO\VIU, IStrOOltian, 5s; MrSl 1\'~a-edO'llla,ld, oOuaj·g, Arrin'a, 8:tr,athl03Jrron,
iRJoes, Ss; Milss C. Matdre.sOil1, BOllar-B'r,id,ge, S.u,theda'llll (qruoa,rver), 195;
N. Mont,g'omery, Ya,t!ten, DuuV"egan,Sikye (qu·artenr, 13s; 1111'S Mal~leod,
Fladdia., Rla.a,&ay, K,y~e, 26 6d; J. Urqunart, 12 L,yne.d~n" Greenock (qua,r.
001'), £1103 4<1; M'iS8 Ja.m~s:o'Ib, nffiV'&algent, Loci!lJgiIp'hea.d (q'111a.rter), 5s3<1;
D. Fl'a,ger, Tbe Gail'dens., ,stratl1,ga-rve, G-a,I"V'I', R'oss, 5s; ·MIss A. J. Thaser,
c/o Mrs Fraser, Garrnudh Muir, Kilta,rlity, Beanly, 55; Miss J. Mac.
.pher",:m, Diaba;ig, To.rr':don, Ross. 6:.0; linE" A. N>icoLson, Mental Hospi.
tal, Riain,hiU, nea.r Lirerpool, 55·; A. 1\La~k;h11lJOn, BTeawIe,te, Le·",i's, 55;
A. Mac,a.rthJ=, 28 Bre,asclete, Lew-i·s, Ss'; :lifTs' Mac·i,er , 34 BTeascl~e.,
Liewlil8, 55;
Mj,ss 0. M:acaulay, 32 BlI'ea.Eclete, Lewis, 5s;
Miss
Ma.ca.rthur, 29 Dreascleteo, .Lewi,s, 55; A. ,:1>faca,ula.y, 27
BTeas·
clete, Lowi,", 6s; MJiEs B. Ma.:x!o1lJa.!dI, 13 Allelllander St.l'eet, Olydebamlli:, 5s; P. A'ndJerson, 24 Ro,beI"t!lOil1 A'''e1lJne, Edin!bfll'l'glh (qUlll,rter), £1
165; -D. Nico~80n, TQr,r;a;n, Raa,slay, Kyle, Ss'; J. Ross, Loan's of RMiidhie,
:Fea,m, RO&8,shiTe, 58'; p. 'Mack1enij'e, Br.e;a.k1a;clhy, Bel!lUly, 6s; F.P., Helml13'
d,wle, 10s; Mlrs MiiUer, Po.nt Dov.er, Ont.a,rio, ,Oa."a;d,a, 58; H. M·ackJinWs'h,
Strath, -Ga.irlo~'h (quaTlter), £1; J. MorrrsoO!Il, Kirk-ton, Ai3S,y-nt., La,il'g,
as; J. Ga.mp'beU, Dore,s Road, Inverness, Ss; :M18-B A. Fra.S'e<r, Z1 D=a.way 1St-root, Ed>i11Jh'lll'g,h, 55; Miss J. Maclean, 28 B'llokiilDJ!\"harrn Terna.<Je,
.o,lwsgow, Ss; MJi-ss Wils'on, L'arkhaU, S'tirlingl3hire, 5s;, M. Mac);:,a.y,
S!tra.tihy Point (qU!a.rte!r), £1 !1IS 6.d; D. Mrurra;y, Muie, Rogra.rrt, S'lltlhel'1ams<!lii re, 5s; Mrs 1\1a.CJIIlI!Lster, DalnohTae, R!O'galI't., 5s ;:MiiBs Moopiher&>iIl, GrUil'Ubie, Ro'g-a,rt, Ss'; A. RoIber:tlson, 9 Cooper S:tr,eet, PIOCJktO!ll, 5s;
Mliss M. Thobert.son, F'eld, Dale'8'hJa.re, L~.hmaddy, Sa; A. LeiWh, 6
lLa,rtfield- Street, Ta-in (qrua'1'.ter), 13s 2-:11; Mr.. M,a.c,a.sk.iU, 4 WIll.Ua.ce &root,
.Clydebianik, -G1a'9g,ow, :55; Mr" Ma.ccaUllID, '11hJunderg'a.y, Pim 'Mdl~, .Alrra,n,
5:8; Mis,s E. Ma,cklaiY, U.P'P.er GamiUa Street, HaU"irk, OaJiVh'Iles's (qua,r·
ter),£l Os 6d:; A. Bruce, book,st>ller, B"idge Street, Wick (qu'arter), £1
16s SW; ~H&s J. Mathes011l, Tan,e..a., Achiltihulie, Ross"shil'e, 5s; J. Nicolson, 9 North Tolsta, Lew,;s, 8s 6d; JI1.rltl J. 1\I:-aCJiver, 69 N,ew Street, North
'l1ooIst-a., 'Lew",., Ss; Miss M. 'Gm'don, S:hieJ.da,ig, lSt.rathOOJrron. Roes, 58;
~Iis:Sl L,iIn:',ngisione, . A.c:h1a,ra<:,}e, Kemtoll>, A1'lgyH., Ss'; D. Fria8er, M'U1iTnicih,
:Sitr'a.tiherrick (qua.rter), 14s; 1\ii~8 J. Macka.y, In'C'h.ca-pe,Rogart, Ss; M>is9
O. 1\lja.c,g,reg'O'r, Z6 iSa.udrO'i)k, Swrn'Ow.a.y, 10s; A. MaekenzJ,e" F.P'. Manse,
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